
80MB MOKE INJURIES
AltOUT DOUGLAS COUNTY

thousand dollars to invest, and a
desire to work, than any other part ySy mm''of the west.

COAST ARTILLERY IIOVH
TAKE EXAMINATION- -

80 far, over 100 responses have
been received by the Commercial
.cluli from owners of properties
throughout the county, us a result of
publishing tho Inquiries received bv

According to the report received
today by Captain J. A. Buchanan, 11that body, and they have decided to.. . uiuiiinuiif 01. me local company oi

rn,Z , coast "tlllory who took the examina- -

.b.y be United to members, but as nfirB wcre 8U(T(JS8ful. Sl(r(,eantthe fee for 01, members I. ., Mo(!llIllB ,

merely nominal It Is expected that Mechanic Fred Worthington. Music-thi- s

fcUm, alone will bring In )an Arthur Ijeoard ,

many appllca Ions. The fee Is ,ljj. . , LeIand , h
then'oV,.!" rr"I, T Wltb a" Hugh Well, were the

are tuemutul m , tlle examination

rjT,V"n ? ,V"T ,t,."'r0r e"" "" BLnloy,i.h .,.. ...,.- - ,., . .- ..' nun nuiiKr ivugerion pajisca.... . 1118 examination in the second class
in

8
, I""r 'en'be"' of the company leftof an m i

, ' 7'" J' $32',00 ' U"8 ",or""'K for Euee where

TJl.Z . "f. ' ta, examinations for gun"

'. ,
' ""h"1 pointers and gun commanders. The""I"' 'tt"d eXC0hanBe- - now has among Its mm

J"""l.y,"-- , rr .80 tcb h ' office, two obs.
f "'"" "re- - ..ors ,. ,, ..

Son to exchange! for cheaper land commander.

are wide-ope- n for comparison with any cigarette at any price !

Most sensitive smokers appreciate the pleasure Camel quality
offers. They prefer it to premiums or coupons ! Freedom from
tongue-bit- e and throat-parc- h is as welcome as is the absence
of any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast-e!

Camels are blended choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos ; you'll prefer their new flavor and mild- -

Since being changed from state
mllltla to const artillery the local

In this county.
Inquiry No. 4 2 Is a skilled me-

chanic, bricklayer and cement man.
Has 2500 to Invest, but wishes to
get employment also at his trade.

Inquiry No. 43 Wants from 10

boys have made a rapid advancement
"?id now stand foremost among the
the companies of the state. In their
f'iooIs at Fort Stevens en li year thoito 20 acres of farm land on lease have scored and smootnness to either kind of tobacco smoked

straight! That desirable, satisfying
body" is all there without anv come- -

for tern, of .1 or 4 year, with prlvl- - . ,,, to T ""- -; "- -
lege of buying. , experienced 't :T7 ' "
fnrmor , "vo hail a of practice

,', , ,1 wlth "10 apparatus built for them
Inquiry No. 44 Look ng for a lo- -
,, , ,, , a' the nrmory. All nicmben are

J , 7,, '"O lng for the positions offered by theor general farming. govornmontWith the building of a .high' '
' tschool, federal building, saw mill u y A ,

am? railroad, besides tho Imiirove- - ...,'A,M'

fcacA No matter how many you smoke I

? me,arm ""W everywhere in cientifically mealed packajla:20 for lOo; or ten package (200 afiarettea) in a
carton for $1.00. Wo strongly recommend

tlurn carton tor the homo or ojKco aupply or when you travel,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N.C

TURKISHWOMESI

S5?v M The stamp placed aver end meat the
14 ? "l :"jT VMt-ffl- Pckaie, which ket pa out air, thereby
lBaJf-- rsa-)M- Ma nrMmnd thn numlitv nfthet hlwtndmd

"AH ONm. ,.,! ;i:.m..v
onarrv. 1111,1 tho nnnHihnirv nf Mm

. tobaccoe. By inserting the fingers aa. , , . idiy (a f- -tablishmont of a commercial fertll- -
"m 11 " 10 "Gcmro war " GermanyIxer nlant It .,. ...... n " ,l"d '""" her future partlclpawill have more to offer tho pros tlon In the Balkan enmnaien as apectlve homoseekor, with a. fow result of Premier Brland's trip to
Home, Is tho report from Paris. IIM.IC.ll M DORS NOT Currv Merle- - fnrkr Mlo. r,. .
Ilrland snllea for nome today WANT SEPAltATlO .

'
Hllghs cha8 Riley j R.UN HI DARK

W'yman, J. F.LONDON, Fob. 9. A Home

Laughter and SmilesCurds.patch said that Belgium has reject

"lKO O' MV IIHAItT"

"Peg O' My Heart" is one of the
fow plays the laBt decade has nro- -

WITH SAGE IK ed German overtures for sonnraiel Brown, Master Blllle: Beake, Mrs.
H.; Bell, Mrs. lone; Estudlllo, J.peace. Cardinal Mercier is reported E

to have told the Pope this. The Bvlded that seems to have firmly en- -
1L . ... . .

l)eace tenis extended by the Ger--1

; Kuox-- , A. A.
L. F. REIZENSTKIN,

Postmaster.
mans were: The complete restora-- !" linen in me punnc a ravor.

Grandma kept her locks dark, glossy nd to have a ready wolcome await- -

- ttvstr I

:? st; rTA v,8l,a- " tlon of Belgium, reserving the privi
lege to the Germans of the use of

Pobrnnry 29, and will undoubtedly the channel ports; G, many to ppy NOTICE. A 1885nnn theatregoers oven more ready
COHEN TELEPHONES FROM liltlGHTON.Joe Hayman

and Company. Humorous Sketch. '

SERENADE. (Moskowski.) Prince's Orchestra.75c
to accept It than before. Florence R.
Mnrtln, who played tho chief role in
lloston for seven months and Phila-
delphia for five months will appear

The mixture of Sage Tea and
tpliur f..r darkening gray, Mraakedami failed luiir in. gmiuimetlier'H trait-wnt- .

ami fqjks , ,,,,( 11MjnK jt
Hfff" their lii.il a giioil, color, which
ia Huita wimihl,.. , rp ivim, in n
apt lien a yiiulhful iiiipuuninoe is of the
jrfat.::it nilvunluge.

Nri.do.v, lliui:li.' ,. ,1,.,,-- t mve thelii.tt.luuie tmk of g.illiiMing the sue..

a large sum for the rebuilding of
tho destroyed buildings, and the
maintenance of Ilelginn neutrality
during the remainder of the war.
It Is declared that King Albert In-

dignantly ref.iR-- d the tonus and will
not consider pence until the allies are

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE IS IIEP.EBY GIVEN:

That Germond & Frear, engineers In
charge of the construction of the

"Cohen" Is still telephoning and thousands of people are
still laughing at his efforts. His latest attempt to call from a
public pay office will reduce you to complete helplessness. Wheth

here as tho Irish lass, and her sup-
porting company will ho made up of

bridge across Cow creek near Riddle,!members who played with her Belgian sources deniedma le nuiasy luixuii' iit him.,. All
Douglas county, Oregon, have filed!Ui""'u!'"."i !' ri'1"'.v'l,',lhe product j

l"K the Boston nnd Philadelphia en- - that any overtures were made, but in the office of the rvinn.v eii,?
- mill pilllr L.III1. gncemeilts. M as Mnrtln lo ol.l In. Tho H......O r.,..,,,i u., ....rr.. .'"r. """."! hotile.ib8 ,,, , th P, . .. .. . .:,. .. ".r"' : their co.t;fi.-at-o of the comnletkinm ITV I... .If ........id.. " 'f .v.c ..u.u ... ... l .. K E.I I IS. UClOn V . ,' ' iin i and mini est mnfp nf tha ttoi rtniaiKnrrr It Iiiih Iwn niiiib...l si ever she has appeared. She was se- - from tho Gorman standpoint.

er he really gets the "pretty little number" he wants is a mystery
you will only know when this funniest of all "Cohen" records Is
added to your collection.

One of the best known melodies in music is the legato theme
of MoskowskPs "Serenade". This utterly charming composition
of the Russian composer has been played with a delicacy and per-
fection of interpretation seldom equalled even by Prince's expert
orchestra.

i.iit.tin your ooiiib or a m.ft liruah witii Iwled by Mr. Morosco to head the of the construction of the Riddle
i bridge across Cow creek in Douglas

county, Oregon.
Now, therefore, any person, firm

or corporation having objections to
Re to the completion of said bridge

s.i.e, company for the Hnal tour ofM;s. w. T. WRIGHT K.NTKHTAI.NS
tk. ery hair .llppear, li, Tlmi ! ,hl" drBn,""c "!0m- -

frh..il th,. ,iM wilh WvcIIi'h Sngn Reserved seats will bo on sale as, Mrs. W. T. Wright was IiosIpbs for
rS"' n

lw'Hi'll's '"'"Utifnnv nsnal at Chnnmnn's pharmacy at a small party of friends lust night
tf.m.'ia'al-.',- " .'r!.d,,"..I(,'ri!!1'B"'.fl',,l',,,,i;''1' '"nHt f""r ''"y8 advanre of Ihe1 at her home on Kane street. Potted
itt.il iipiiciininee of alumdi'ii ivlii.'h sll"w or(,nrs " ho sent hyacinths In delicate tints formed tho
;i nMnn'tiyi.; IhIiIi. prevents ihiiulniir 1,1 nt any time to the Antlers theatro decoration for the occasion and the

work or the final estimate or to the
amount allowed for the" construction

Roseburg Furniture Co.s,M,li.,,n,lfii.,l,ir. box office. guests Indulged in e, nn,i i. 8a"1 brl(lKe n,Hy the same ln

' oral social time until a late hnnV r""."1 "." County Clerk of

HI when a delicious rennst was snev-- .l
uo"Bln9 co"nty' reBn. on " be- -
f"-- two (2) weeks from the date ofby (he hoatons. acsist-M- l bv Miss the first publication of this notice.Mah"l Van Huron. The guests in-

cluded Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Barker.
Mr. mil Mis. .1. A. Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wharton. Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Boll, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.

Ulhurn, .Miss Van Huron, Miss
Voile Hnrlior nnd Mr. .losi-n- Murnhr.

BY ORDER of the County Court
of Douglas County, Oregon, datei!
this 5th day of February, 1916.

Roseburg, Oregon.
Dato of the first publication of

this notice is Wednesday, the 9th
day of February 191.1.

"Bread is the Staff of Life!"
HUT VOir Itl V CRITCIIDS AT A DltKi STORE. WE
HAVE 'KM, Sill, , WE Hon: THAT VOU MAYmover m:i:d that si thev are forTHOSE WHO LEARNED Tt M I.ATE OF THE I,

t'l'KI.NU POWER COXTAI.VED IN TIlV
f'EI.DIIRATEl)

Rexall Rheumatic Remedy

I E. H. LENOX,
2H-r2- 2 Countv Clerk.

Tho honors v.ore awarded to Mrs.
Charles Wharton and Mr. Wilder.
Mrs. Wright will entertain again on
next Saturday and later In the month
nt several luncheons. DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

OS MANY "KINKS"
liune ADVERTISED LETTERS.

it Ri:i.ii:vi
p

Nathan Fullcrton
U. S. Weather Bureau. Tora: office.

Roseburg. Ore., 24 hours ending 5Perkins Bldg. a. m., February 9, 19 Is.
j Precipitation in Inches and hun

Following is a list of letters anil
cards remaining uncalled for at the
Roseburg postofficc:

Allen, Carl K.; Bosietter, Capt.: dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 68
Lowest temperature last night 4 5

.12Precipitation last 24 hours
Total precipitation since first"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"

Investigate the Ads in
this Issue of "THE
NEWS!" It will pay
you to do so.

month 3.63
Normal preclp. for this month 4.72
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915, to date 24.33
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1S77 .21.25'
Total f.ess from Sep-

tember 1. 1915 3. OS

Average precipitation for 38
wet seasons, (Sopt to May,
Inclusive 32.00

WILLIAM BELL,
' Observer

4
Trains

Daily Six Months Round Trip Tickets on Sale

n'roeac'l,",'''0."!,'0' ,h V'3U"r' ' C"for"'a ruary. Bathing atoranaes and lo.,,,,.,.. ,

I ROM

tennis. The beau.lfnl v ,...,.,.. " " .." r0" or

Portland .., " 1'ii'go open all the vear.Mt Lowe or Mt. Wilson. Ocean trips to Catallna or Santaislands. Everywhere the door of hospitality stands open for

Trips
Cm i
Yor.

OurAimistoiveyouResulis
No matter what kind of a

Ask your local agent or write
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent. Portland Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SiWantAduouputinoui
J j paperwewilliwyourcsuHi j


